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This work addresses manufacture, testing and simulation of foot valve lever (FVL) for
monoblock pump industry, using a cost-effective casting design process. The impact of
different types of sands, such as air-set, dry and sodium silicate as well as gating designs,
namely H-, U- and O-type, were studied with respect to surface roughness and porosity.
The mold pattern was produced using additive manufacturing (AM) technology. Both
experimental and numerical investigations were performed on the temperature distribu-
tion of molten metal at random locations for the different gating configurations or designs,
considering mold filling and solidification. It was evident from the experimental investi-
gation that contribution of air-set sand and O-type gating architecture showed limited
consistency effects. Importantly, gating architecture was the most influential parameter to
determine all specified quality outcomes, independent of sandmold. An order of O < H < U-
type was obtained from the gating designs for minimal surface roughness and percentage
of porosity. Furthermore, the microstructure analysis depicted only an irregular defect
with minimum quantity at both surface and cross-section of O-type at two different lo-
cations. Optimum pouring temperatures of 740, 750 and 790 C were obtained for mold
filling of all 24 components of H-, O- and U-type of gating designs, respectively. The varying
solidification temperature was observed from real time thermocouple reading, which was
in close agreement with the numerical simulation. Evidently, O-type of gating design. Rajini), suchart.s.pe@tggs-bangkok.org (S. Siengchin).
by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
).
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roughness, porosity and cooling effects.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
While technical progress is imminent in manufacturing sec-
tors, certain conventional approaches limit functions or ca-
pabilities of small-scale factories to attain a greater level.
Accordingly, design of novel materials with enhanced me-
chanical, wear, friction properties and their microstructure
characterization obtained through various casting processes
seek more attention among casting analysts [1e3]. For
instance, application of a sand casting process essentially
leads to production of casting components in many engi-
neering industries. In general, sand casting process is affected
by different parameters, such as casting orientation, feeder
configuration, molten metal temperature, sand properties
(grain size and bonding material), riser geometry, riser posi-
tion, chill properties and chill location. All these parameters
can have effects on performance of the final products with
different spectrum of limits. It is therefore necessary to
choose relevant criteria that have better effects on the quality
characteristics based on customer's requirements. In this re-
gard, numerous works have been reported to resolve various
concerns of manufacturers on their final products, taking into
account the impact of sand-casting parameters [4,5].
To understand the result of casting products, various kinds
of sands have been investigated for varied characteristics of
the manufactured components [6]. For instance, in a recent
study [7], travertine powder, travertine sludge and fine sand
were used to create fake stone in the mold sand. Their effects
on input factors, including curing temperature, epoxy resin
type, percentage of solid components, and proportion of
epoxy resin per solid components were examined. The results
indicated that each variable has a distinct influence on the
compressive and flexural strengths of the stones of different
groups. In other study [8], poly-ethylene terephthalate (PET)
polymers were utilized as a partial replacement for sand in
concrete. The effects of this material on the physical and
mechanical characteristics of concrete were investigated. The
results indicated a decrease in unit weight. It was observed
that sand substitution damaged the mechanical characteris-
tics of the concrete at different rates. Also, it was evident that
plastic waste can be disposed of in specified ratios, and
therefore it can be used efficiently in industrial sectors.
Despite of the fact that numerous works have been studied on
the sand-casting process, there is still a possibility of getting
excellent outcomes with different variables linked to the
sand-casting process. This has challenged many researchers
to utilize cutting-edge technology.
Besides, growing popularity in small-scale casting industries
includes the use of numerous user-friendly simulation ap-
proaches to model and solve some complex and intricate castcomponents. Furthermore, output characteristics such asmold
filling and solidification, hot spot region and other susceptible
defects can also be simulated to a greater precision, using these
tools. With in-built special features, there are many casting
simulations available in the market to bridge difference be-
tween simulation and real time casting processes. Most
importantly, these tools are effectively used to replace expen-
sive “trial and error” shop floor sessions to determine optimum
parameters for production of quality castings, mold filling and
solidification simulations. Therefore, it leads to reduction in
rejects, saving time and cost [9]. In this direction, the
advancement computer-aided design (CAD) models and
simulation on casting solidification can enable foundry engi-
neers and industrial metallurgists to investigate various fac-
tors, using simulation tools. Accordingly, influence of hot spot
region has been reported, using timeetemperature contours
and provided information about merits and demerits, based on
the simulation results [10,11].
In addition, pouring temperature was identified as most
important factor affecting quality of AleSieCu foam casting
[12]. The effect of thermocouples on temperature measure-
ments was analyzed numerically and experimentally,
considering solidification of thin wall castings, and the mea-
sures required to ensure correct acquisition of cooling curves
were addressed [13]. The results showed the accuracy of
casting, using Auto CAST software by running the whole
method, optimization followed the simulation. Based on the
study and after comparison, it was observed that experi-
mental test and simulation results were in agreement
consistently [14]. Moreover, the performance of these tools in
the real time casting products also showed encouraging
results.
Also, pulp valve part, made of cast iron, was studied in
conjunction with both Solid-Cast simulation software and
experimentation. The study showed a significant advantage of
development of effective gating and feeding devices, which
could improve casting yield and performance as well as
reduce internal defects. Substantial quality components, time
and expense needed for shop floor testing can be saved by
casting simulation [15]. In another study, movement of
molten metals, such as mold filling, solidification and cooling,
as well as prediction of position of internal defects, were
analyzed, using simulation results [16,17]. The sand casting of
a crusher plate was carried out with Pro Cast programme,
which is popular in current casting industry. Intelligent use of
this simulation softwaremakes it possible to increase amount
of scrap for optimum design considerations. Several studies
[18] have enabled identification of errors with good confidence
and good performance elements. The modules were rede-
signed using technical knowledge, feed laws, historical back-
ground and gating rules, and then introduced using the Auto
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was ultimately projected and compared with experimental
findings of casting process [20,21]. In non-pressurized gating
systems, there is a discrepancy ofmelt flow from centre line of
mold or irregular filling of the gate [22,23]. Experimental
investigation into significance of using cost-effective
approach of fused deposition modelling has been carried
out. The results showed substantial improvements on me-
chanical properties and reduced porosity [24]. However, the
applicability of these tools in the real time casting products
were observed to be scanty.
Importantly, monoblock pump industry is one of the main
companies that are selling components for water storage to
various sectors, such as domestic, industrial, chemical and
manufacturing. There is a component called foot valve lever
(FVL) in the configuration of all pump types, which stops the
reverse flow of water back to the sump. In general, FVL was
developed by small scale casting factories, using gun metal to
resist corrosion under water conditions. However, attention
must be paid to mass production by monitoring different
essential criteria in order to achieve a quality part. Hence, in aFig. 1 e Foot valve assembly in a Monobid to enhance quality and performance of FVL, the current
work is conducted. FVL was fabricated mainly for mass pro-
duction in compliancewith time limit andmold dimension, as
prescribed by its manufacturer. For all customer specifica-
tions, parameters such as casting orientations, types of sands
and gating designs were analyzed, using both experimenta-
tion and numerical simulation comparatively. In addition,
additive manufacturing (AM) method was used to produce
intricate patterns with a 24-cavity complex runner for a
stepped bar of different aspect ratios (l/d), using a sand-
casting process. This analysis was carried out with intention
of minimizing errors, reducing refuse rate, shop floor trails
and lead time for production of FVL. Also, a cost effective
complex multi-cavity runner system was used.2. Materials and experimental methods
FVL casting component, its complexity and mass production
were considered for both numerical and experimental studies.
Previously, gunmetal was used as raw material forblock pump and FVL configuration.
Fig. 2 e Geometry dimensions of (a) H-, (b) O- and (c) U-type
of molds.
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experimental target was to use LM25 (AleSi7Mg) metal. The
experimental study centred on influencing parameters, such
as various gating geometries and types of sands as well as
their effects on surface roughness and porosity, using afore-
mentioned metal alloy. Fig. 1 indicates the position of the foot
valve assembly in a mono block pump and FVL design
extraction.
Based on the specified measurements, CAD model of FVL
was built with dimensions; diameters of 30, 20 and 8 mm and
pulling lever length of 55 mm, using SolidWorks. In order to
minimize its weight, steel mold was substituted with poly(-
lactic acid) thermoplastic polymer. The fusion disposition
modelling (FDM) was used to manufacture the differentpatterns, using PLA, which has considerable strength to create
a cavity in the mold. In addition, the smooth interface was
required to improve the materials and consequently increase
quality of metal flow from the pattern. PLA filament, with a
diameter of 1.75 mm, was used for processing, which was
capable of generating intricate parts in a preferable manner.
There were three phases of FDM process: pre-processing,
production and post-processing. The model was translated
to a STL file to read the data for initiation of the printing
process. Also, at this stage, operations such as slicing feature,
tool-path generation, component orientation and support
system were conducted. Optimum processing parameters
that are capable of yielding better mechanical properties were
used to create appropriate patterns [25].
The creation stage is the internal processing period where
material is added layer by layer until production of the part is
finished per a unit. The burrs were separated from the tem-
plate during the last stage. Afterwards, polishing and cleaning
of the printed pieces took place. The top views (plans) of
geometrical dimensions of H-, U- and O-type of gating designs
are shown in Fig. 2.
There is a possibility of catastrophic failure at the lower
part of the FVL made up of low strength PLA polymer, due to
buckling force during sand impact on themold.Mold breakage
was detected at the moment of component development. The
pattern was then split into two parts, one runner, gate and
FVL, and another segment as a spur poring basin. Afterwards,
in the flat rectangular board, the split pattern was pasted,
which was a reasonably simple way to produce cavity in the
moldwithout any pattern failure. During the fabrication, three
samples were made for each of the three kinds of gating de-
signs per type of sand to confirm repeatability of FVL.3. Simulation tools and procedure
C3P Cast-Designer simulation tool was used in this analysis to
carry out FVL part simulation. This software package uses
finite element technique to mesh three dimensional (3D) real-
time casting products in the most economical way. The pro-
gram simulated the flow of molten metal, using famous
NaviereStokes’ equation and enthalpy principle to analyze
the solidification process. Moreover, the result provided a vi-
sual information related to the movement of dynamic heat
source and their influences at various pouring temperatures.
During the simulation process, all relevant parameters and
boundary conditions were selected, similar to the experi-
mental condition for the fabrication of FVL component. STL
CADmodel fileswere inserted for programming, as a first step.
Then, the model was meshed to perform the simulation.
Finally, the outcomes were plotted and evaluated to deter-
mine whether the simulation is to be re-run or redesigned.4. Preparation of different molding sands
Three forms of sands were prepared. They were air-set, so-
dium silicate and dry sands. During preparation of sands,
parameters such as grain fineness quantity of 55 GFN, ram-
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were held constant, as described in previous works [26,27].
Part descriptions and method of preparing various forms of
sands are subsequently and clearly elucidated.
4.1. Air-set sand
This form of sand was formulated with a chemical mixture of
silica sand and three-part alkyd resin. In part A for the
blending, 2% alkyd resin alone was taken. An activator of
3e8% of component of an alkyd resin was used to prepare part
B. Catalyst was eventually prepared in part C with 15e20% of
part A alkyd resin. Parts A and B were initially pre-mixed
during mixing phase, before being added to the silica sand
and permitted to stay for 2e4 min. Then, the mixture was
applied to Part C and reworked again for 1 min. Both of these
operations have to be conducted by incorporating catalyst
between 12 and 15 min to prevent accelerated chemical
healing. Depending on complexity and composition of the
mold and conditions, the mold has a span of 40e45 min.
4.2. Sodium silicate sand
Silica sand was combined with 1.5e6.0% of sodium silicate
solution, also known as silica gel or water glass. It acted as a
binder. The silica sand and the binder were kept for 10 min
and the sandmixturewas used to create themolds. Themolds
were then reinforced with carbon dioxide (CO2) gas (Eq. (1)),
streaming through them for a few seconds at a pressure of
1.5e2.0 kg/cm2. Initially, the holes covering the cavity were
generated for this method and the CO2 gas was supplied
through these holes. The effect of heat altered properties of
the sand to cause escape of gas during pouring of molten
metal.
Na2O SiO2 þ CO2 / Na2CO3 þ SiO2 þ Heat (1)
4.3. Dry sand
Traditional green sand casting method uses 75e85% of silica
sand molds mixed with 5e12% of bentonite, 2e4% of water
and 0e3% of other additives to boost their strength, perme-
ability and collapsibility. All the materials were transferred to
muller and mulled for 15 min. The molds were primed, using
green sand and allowed to dry for 48e72 h, before pouring.
Experiments were conducted to manufacture 24 FVL casting
parts from all the aforementioned sand types for the various
gating designs and pouring temperatures.5. Results and discussion
5.1. Simulation analysis of different gating systems
3D model of FVL parts with different gating designs were
translated to STL files and then inserted into Cast-Designer
simulation software. Output parameters, such as mold
filling, cooling and solidification were analyzed at various
pouring temperatures to predict consistency of the casting
Fig. 3 e Location of thermocouple points in 3D model of FVL components for (A) H-, (B) U- and (C) O-type of gating designs.
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striction were maintained according to the industry specifi-
cation for development of FVL parts. Temperature scale
ranged from 710 to 790 C.; all the three gating architectures.
In addition, it was observed from the result of this study
that all cavities of H-type of gating configuration were filled at
a lower pouring temperature of 740 C. On the other side, at
this same pouring temperature, 50 and 80% of cavity filling
was observed with both U- and O-style gating design. Finally,
the maximum mold filling of O- and U-type of gating designs
were observed at pouring temperatures of 750 and 790 C,
respectively. From the visual observation, it was observed that
the layout of the runner played a crucial role to decide on
cavity filling pattern of mold. Although, the other variables
such as gating distance and sprue height were maintained as
constant measurements in all the three situations.
In an attempt to consider the cooling effect and solidifi-
cation of molten metal, five thermocouples were placed in
each type of the gating designs at separate locations of the
mold based on proper rationales, as presented in Table 1. Fig. 3
shows positions of the thermocouples for each form of gating
design. Thermocouples (TC) were held at the same locations
in the 3D model to document temperature data for each 5 s
throughout simulation phase.
Furthermore, a number of simulations were done by
changing pouring temperature for the different gating designs
to ensure that the filling sequence took place without mis-
runs, cold-shuts or unfilled sections in the cavities. From H-
type gating design, the process ofmold fillingwas analyzed for
three separate time intervals of 1.9, 3.3 and 5.3 s at optimum
pouring temperature of 740 C, as shown in Fig. 4. During
initial time, the whole runner and gate length were flooded
with molten metal, and the first cavity closest to the cross
runner began to fill up. Following this, themetal loading in the
cavity improved, while the duration increased. In the course
of complete filling, both left and right end components were
finally identified to achieve solidification. Similarly, the mold
filling in U-type was analyzed at a pouring temperature of
790 C over an approximately equivalent time period, as
shown in the H-type. However, only the runner and a few gate
lengths were filled with molten metal even at this higher
temperature. At 5.3 s, nearly all the cavities were saturated
with various cooling temperatures.
Two neighbouring sets of cavities, situated at the free end
(opposite side to sprue) were observed to be cooled, whichwaspredicted to occur due to the location of those at a higher
distance from the discharge stage. However, the findings
indicated that the cooling rate was considerably lower in the
case of U-type, which can be attributed to higher input tem-
perature than that of H-type. In addition, the location of the
cavity enclosed by the molding sand was also a crucial
parameter to decide the rate of cooling in the sand molding
phase. Consequently, cavity at the metal mold interface,
where the thickness of the mold was high, implied a higher
cooling rate than the lower thickness of the mold.
FromO-type gating design, input temperaturewas selected
as 750 C, whichwas responsible for the completemold filling.
It generated a better percentage of mold filling at time interval
of 3.3 s than that of other types. At same time, the rate of
cooling occurred rapidly in most of the cavities of O-type.
Since more components were present in the outer circum-
ference, they were connected directly with thick wall of the
molding sand. In comparison, the inner wall thickness (dis-
tance between inner circle components and centre of sprue) of
themoldwas also considerably largewhen comparedwith the
other two cases. As a result, almost 90% of the components
cooled at the time of mold filling, which reduced the chances
of air trapping, porosity and shrinkage. However, this design
method can increase the probability of having a cold shut
defect at point of fluid junction.
Side view of the needles, as a part of FVL component and
its solidification rate, were extracted with respect to
different locations. In the case of H-type, an accurate so-
lidification symmetry was obtained with respect to the
cross-runner. In other side, the fin at the far end of the sprue
displayed a greater solidification than that of the closest
discharge point at the U-type runner. Whereas, in the case
of O-type of construction, the needles of the outer compo-
nents solidified quicker than those of inner components.
However, all fins were solidified at time of mold filling.
Regardless of the type of gating system, high modulus




Temperature plots of the different gating designs obtained at
500 s are shown in Fig. 5(a)-(c). All data were collected at time
intervals of 5 s. From Fig. 5, the non-linear pattern of the
Fig. 4 e Cast design of temperature flow during simulation of three different feeding systems of FVL.
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all the three forms. In comparison, thermocouple values at
TC1 and TC2 demonstrated the same pattern independently
based on the gating configuration, but different rates of
decrease. The two thermocouples were mounted exactly at
the same position at the metal-mold interface and inside the
mold, away from the cavity in all the three situations. Due to
heat dissipation,metal flowed from the cavity to the sand, TC2
recorded a small temperature rise that was expected. Simi-
larly, due to the obvious large molding thickness on the outer
adjacent side, TC1 displayed lower temperature value across
the time spectrum. At the same time, order of the temperature
plot for the thermocouples TC3, TC4 and TC5 differed in each
situation. This variance can be attributed to other variables,
such as thermocouple placement, cavity adjacent side thick-
ness and complex heat source placement, among others. TheFig. 5 e Simulation curves of the different gahighest temperature range was observed from the thermo-
couples placed on the metal.
5.2.2. Experimental
In a bid to ensure the authentication of temperature data
collected from the simulation study, real-time tests were also
performed for the various forms of sands as well as gating
configurations. Based on the experimental study, it was
observed that temperature difference range was smaller with
regard to various forms of sands. In spite of this, the tem-
perature variance curve obtained from different thermocou-
ples, using air-set sand mold, is shown in Fig. 6. Temperature
data were collected using an online data acquisition device
with a frequency of 5 s and a time interval of 500 s. Repeat-
ability test of all the obtained data/measurements was per-
formed, as an experimental approach to check theting designs: (a) H-, (b) O- and (c) U-type.
Fig. 6 e Experimental curves of different mold set-ups: (a) H-, (b) O- and (c) U-type.
Fig. 7 e Average percentage of temperature deviation for all
the types of gating designs.
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data for each instance was captured three times in a similar
way. Finally, in each instance, the average temperature value
was obtained. Standard deviation was not calculated, because
nearly the same valuewas obtained in all of the data points for
each instance of all of the repeated tests. This verified the
identical data capture and indicated the insignificance of
statistical data representations.
For TC1 and TC2 thermocouples, almost identical patterns
in temperature curves were obtained from the simulation
results. A slight change in the order of temperature curveswas
observed among TC3, TC4 and TC5 thermocouple readings.
This can be traced to presence of noise factors, which included
humidity, air movement, sand form, heat transfer mode and
interface friction. Theymight have influenced diffusion of the
temperatures. In addition, it was observed that the range of
variance obtained was limited at the end of the time span for
all thermocouples in the simulation data. Whereas, the dif-
ferences were shown to be large in all three types of gating
designs in experimental approach. In real time, the thermo-
couples were placed to hit the tip of themold and could report
the precise real-time temperature of the molten metal in
certain positions.
Moreover, average temperature value was then calculated
to obtain difference between simulation and experimental
results. Fig. 7 shows that all experimental types of gating
configurations with air-set sand mold recorded lower values
of average temperatures than that of simulation counterparts.
In accordance with the method described in literature, the
average deviation rate was determined [3]. Nearly each ther-
mocouple displayed a variation of less than 15%, which can be
used as a permissible limit according to the criterion stated in
the same literature [3].
Normally, the melting temperature range of aluminium
alloy lies between 550 and 615 C. Themeasurement shown in
TC4 thermocouple at tip of themold, closer to the runner in H-
type, showed 587 C, which was between freezing tempera-
ture ranges. In the same direction, both TC4 and TC5 ther-
mocouples used in O-type displayed a solidification delay.
This can be assigned to an increase in the casting temperature
and release of latent heat.
The experimental investigation primarily focused on the
gating design, as a significant influencing factor. However, theauthors aim to find the most optimum response solutions via
the appropriate use of multivariate experimental design, as a
future study. This is necessary, because multivariate tech-
nique (design of experiments) is one of the best experimental
designs for providing cost-effective optimum solutions, when
a larger number of variables are involved in the process. It also
takes into account all the relevant variables and their in-
teractions, finding the best experimental conditions for the
proper functioning of materials, devices and/or reactors.
Furthermore, the relevance of application of multivariate
experimental design was reported in other studies, spanning
different areas, such as energy [28e31], environmental [32],
sensors [33] and to mention but a few.
5.3. X-ray examination
X-ray testing was performed on chosen FVL casted compo-
nents at four separate thermocouple locations: TC1, TC3, TC4
and TC5. This strategy was ideally adapted for detecting in-
ternal vulnerabilities that weaken the product strength. Many
of the casting defects are volumetric in nature, and therefore it
Fig. 8 e X-ray images of 24 cavities obtained from the three experimental gating designs.
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These discontinuities, of course, are caused by flaws in the
castingmethod, which, if correctly interpreted, will contribute
to accurate accept-reject decisions as well as appropriate
corrective action. As a result, these FVL components were
machined at around 0.5 mm on all sides and subjected to X-
ray examination, using a 160 peak kilo voltage device/
computed radiography (CR) of Carestream unit, Coimbatore,
with penetration period and current of 25 s and 5 mA,
respectively. Fig. 8 shows the top and side views of X-radio-
graphic photographs of FVL components at multiple positions
of various gating designs.
Moving forward, image processing was used to predict the
discontinuities with red colored label in order to precisely and
clearly show the defects. As a consequence, the coding was
generated in Python, using the TensorFlow Keras pre-
processing image. Keras is the most advanced pre-
processing method, which can read all relevant data from
the uploaded file. Following that, the imported image datawas
translated into two arrays, utilizing the image to array feature
in Numpy. The 3D image set (height, breadth and number of
channels) was resized into a linear array during pre-
processing level. Afterwards, the whole data collected was
normalized by rescalingwith the array values, dividing by 255.
The frequency of each pixel value in the array data set was
determined, using counter feature. According to image anal-
ysis theory, if the frequency of a pixel value is less than 60 and
the pixel value is close to 0, it suggests the presence of black
areas. However, in this work, the threshold value was set to
0.08, which was used to label the index of the array with any
integer value. If the array index is lower than the thresholdnumber, it can be 111 and, if it is higher, it can be another
integer, such as 222. The iterationmethod took place based on
these integer ranges of values to calculate the index of the
array and then record certain values in each of the array three
channels (R, G, B). The index of the array was obtained to be
111 in the FVL casted X-ray micrographs, which produced all
the pixel values in the form of R ¼ 250, G ¼ 0, B ¼ 0 in three
channels and marked with red color, as stated. Finally, all the
data set arrays were reshaped and transformed to their orig-
inal types, which can be visualized, utilizing the Matplotlib
feature to track the image processing.
In all three cases of gating designs, the X-ray examination
showed a few typical defects that occurred throughout the
casting process. Gas porosities or blow holes were discovered
on the top edge of the needles of H- and U-type of gating de-
signs at TC1, TC3 and TC4. This can be attributed to residual
gas or air contained by themetal. FromH- andU-type of gating
designs, the discontinuities tended to be smooth-walled
rounded cavities with a spherical, elongated or flattened
shape. In this analysis, an air-set sand mold was used for all
the three gating designs. It might not be enough to push the
gas or air out of the mold, causing the gas or air to get stuck,
when the molten metal started to solidify. These porosities
and blow holes, however, were not observed in O-type. It can
be triggered by sudden flow of moltenmetal from the sprue to
the cavity. Furthermore, the probability of entrapment of air
or gas was understood to be dependent on the height of the
sprue and the transit time of molten metal. Similarly, blow
holes can be caused by the design of the sand, which was too
firmly bonded, damp and has a poor permeability, due to
chemical adhesion, which might have stopped gas from
Fig. 9 e OSM images (left column), representing: (a) and (b) top face (horizontal plane), (c) and (d) cross section (vertical plane)
for both TC1 and TC4 as well as SEM images (right column), showing: (e) and (f) top face (horizontal plane), (g) and (h) cross
section (vertical plane) for TC1 and TC4.
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Fig. 10 e Average surface roughness of the various gating
designs and sand types.
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flank of FVL part with lacy texture and diffuse outlines, which
occurred toward the mid-thickness of heavier casting pieces.
Sponge shrinkage seemed to be dendritic or filamentary
shrinkage, as observed with O-type of gating design from
optical microscopic images obtained. These are subsequently
and comprehensively discussed.
5.4. Microscopic analysis
To understand defect formation, microstructure of casted
aluminium alloywas studied at specific conditions, using both
optical scanning microscopy (OSM) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). Themorphological analysis was performed
for O-type of gating design at two thermocouple points of TC1
and TC4. The samples were prepared in the lower part of FVL,
which was designated as a sensitive part of concern by the
manufacturer. Afterwards, top faces and cross-sections of the
samples were perfectly polished with a 2000 grid scale. In
addition, the cooling rate and air entrapment in the molten
metal determined the formation of voids and pores in casting
components [34]. As reported [35], unusual tortuous pores
enclosed by the tips of dendrites were observed in almost all
cases. However, many of the dark areas observed under op-
tical microscope did not seem to be pores or openings, but
rather to be localized irregularly formed cavities.
Figs. 9(a) and (b) show optical images of TC1 face and its
cross-section, where spatial gap between the dark area was
observed to be larger, whereas it was observed to be lower
within thematerials at cross-section. Similarly, irregular solid
particles of different sizes and forms were surrounded by
concentrated dendrites, as observed in Fig. 9(c), which can be
attributed to discontinuous rate of cooling. There were no
significant defects observed in case of outer region at TC1
sample, as shown in Fig. 9(d). This can be ascribed to the faster
cooling rate at those locations, due to thick region of themold.
At same time, needle-like platelet defects (Fig. 9(e)) were
apparent in the depth area, because solidification front trav-
elled in a radial direction. It reduced rate of cooling and
created a route for air bubbles through themoltenmetal. All of
the microporosities were clearly located at inter-dendritic
areas, which were consistent with reports of previous
studies [36,37]. Figs. 9(f) and (g) depict the faces and depth of
cross-sectional surfaces, where major defects in form of
irregular pores and holes were observed. This was possible
due to TC4 close vicinity runner, which disallowed molten
metal to cool as quicker as TC1. The inverted positions of the
casted pieces and gating configurations were specifically
observed to be significant factors for evaluating microstruc-
ture and quantifying defects in the components.
5.5. Surface roughness and percentage of porosity
The value of surface roughness and percentage of porosity
were measured by the results obtained from the casting
products. Figs. 10 and 11 show experimental surface rough-
ness and measured percentage of porosity values for all the
three types of gating designs and sand types. The surface
roughness measurement was carried out using a “cast micro
finish comparator” instrument with a length of 20 mm on theouter surface of the needle portion of FVL component.
Regardless of the gating style, both air-set and sodium silicate
sand molds showed a good surface finish with respect to
traditional form of mold sand, as shown in Fig. 10.
Also, Fig. 10 shows that air-set sandmold casting exhibited
quality surface consistency when compared with other types.
This was confirmed from the lower surface roughness values
obtained. The combination of additives with the pristine sand
could have created strong adhesion between the sand parti-
cles and formulated the smooth surface after ramming. While
the properties of the sand remained unchanged, the varied
rate of solidification affected the surface roughness in all the
types of gating designs. Also, the interface heat transfer co-
efficient and kinematic parameters of metal flow varied be-
tween the metal-mold conditions, which in turn modified the
surface roughness at the outer surface. From all the designs,
combination of H-type with air-set mold showed a better
surface finish. Various types of molding sands might have
influenced the formation of oxide layers, due to the produc-
tion of gas during the reaction at metal-mold interface.
Similarly, the air gap thickness was also varied, depending on
the surface roughness between the metal and mold. In order
to maintain dimensional consistency, the thickness of the air
distance must be minimized by controlling the surface
roughness value by means of a solidification method design.
To investigate the quality of finished product, percentages
of porosities of all the castings were calculated using Eq. (2), as
defined by Taylor et al. [38]. The experimental density was











WS ¼ dry weight of the casting (casting wait * number of
casting).
WSb ¼ buoyant weight of casting þ basket weight.
Wb ¼ buoyant weight of basket,
rL ¼ density of liquid ¼ 1 g/cm3 and
Fig. 11 e Percentage of porosity of the various gating
designs and sand types.
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alloy ¼ 2.68 g/cm3.
Keeping the form of gating configuration fixed, the per-
centages of porosities of all the casts were observed in the
following order, air-set < dry < sodium silicate sands as seen
in Fig. 11. Maintaining air-set sandmold constant, aminimum
percentage of porosity was observed in O-type of gating
design. From Fig. 11, it was observed that O-type of design
depicted formation of air holes and production of gas was
lower. It could have happened owing to the escape of air be-
tween the particles of sand and less gas formation by the
lower range of freezing temperature. Also, the results of the
analysis showed that a successful solidification mechanism
achieved from O-type gating can be attributed to rapid cooling
of the thickmoldwall and feeder geometry. Porosity reduction
can increase fracture toughness, which is important in impact
applications [40]. Furthermore, the greater microhardness
was associated with less porosity, while the uniform smooth
surface of the casted samples resulted to a low surface
roughness value for the chosen circumstances, as similarly
reported [41]. Additionally, the relationship between charac-
teristics, such as porosity and surface integrity with regard to
microstructure and other mechanical properties [42] showed
their advantages and disadvantages with respect to various
factors.6. Conclusions
FVL cast parts have been successfully manufactured and
studied, using both experimental and numerical methods.
Effects of H-, U- and O-type of gating designs and sand types
were investigated. The study showed that the rate of cooling
and solidification of metals varied significantly, depending on
the configurations of the various gating systems.The inverted position of the additively manufactured
pattern minimized the risk of failure in the lower part of the
component and offered a better surface finish in the mold
cavity. At the same period, there was no major difference in
the efficiency of the cast products with regard to sand forms.
The O-style gating design allowed full mold filling at a lower
pouring temperature of 750 C. Furthermore, the kinematic
parameters of molten metal and differing interlayer mold
thickness were discovered to be significant factors, which
influenced solidification of FVL portion in various gating
designs.
Also, temperature distribution observed from numerical
study matched well with the experimental analysis at the
selected locations. Gas porosity, blow cracks and sponge
shrinkage were discovered in the needle part and thicker
portion of the flank in the FVL components for both H- and U-
style of gating configurations. However, O-style of gating
architecture exhibited irregular form of cracks and needle-
like solid particles were observed only at TC4 site. They
were very near to the sprue discharge port. Only smooth
surface morphology was present at TC1 of O-style layout.
This can be attributed to fast mold filling, which could have
minimized the chances of air trapping, porosity and
shrinkage.
Finally, the decreasing order of percentage of porosity was
obtained in the following order of types of sands used: air-
set < dry < sodium silicate. Based on overall efficiency, the O-
type of gating design was identified as the most suitable
design for large-scale quality production of FVL in pump
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